Abstract This population-based study of high school seniors examines differences in the influence of several important determinants of smoking among white, AfricanAmerican, Hispanic, and other teens. With national survey data for each year from 1976 to 2004, logistic regression is used to test for differences across race and ethnic groups (averaged over all years) in the effects on daily smoking of background factors such as living arrangements and parents' education and social activities such as academic performance and religiosity. The results show similarity in effects across racial categories, but some determinants have weaker or reversed effects for African-American and Hispanic youth than for white youth. For example, high parents' education increases smoking among Hispanic youth, has little influence among African Americans, and decreases smoking among whites. These results suggest that smoking patterns of minority teens differ in some ways from those of white teens.
Introduction
After 30 years of changes, smoking among white, AfricanAmerican, and Hispanic youth has come to differ in striking and surprising ways [1] . In general, youth smoking has fluctuated widely over the last several decades: It declined in the late 1970s, leveled off at new lows in the 1980s, rose to a new peak from 1992 to 1997, and then declined during the late 1990s and early 2000s [2] [3] [4] . However, according to figures computed from the Monitoring the Future (MTF) surveys, smoking among African Americans fell the most, smoking for whites fell the least, and smoking for Hispanics and others stayed somewhere between these two groups (see Fig. 1 ). In 1976, the percentage of daily smokers equaled 28 for whites, 27 for African Americans, and 21 for Hispanics-a gap of 7 percentage points between the highest and lowest. By 2004, however, the percentages equaled 17 for whites, 10 for Hispanics, and 5 for African Americans, and the gap increased to 12 percentage points. For both Hispanic and African-American youth, their current low smoking is surprising. Minority youth generally suffer more than whites from economic deprivation, poor schools, and involvement in serious crime [5] , but cigarette smoking represents an exception to their disadvantage.
Differences in exposure to risk factors for smoking do not account for the race and ethnic differences. Smoking is increased by characteristics such as low parental socioeconomic status (SES) [6] [7] [8] , living in single-parent households [9] , poor academic standing, and frequently going out at night [10] [11] [12] . Yet minorities generally face more such risks than whites, which would lead to higher rather than lower smoking [13, 14] . As a result, one analysis of MTF data through 1989 found that the different family background and lifestyle characteristics of Hispanic and African-American youth do not account for their lower levels of smoking [15] . Smoking patterns appear to result from something other than differences in the composition of race and ethnic populations [16] .
Less is known about the sources of these differences, but some studies suggest that race and ethnic differences in smoking may come from varied responses to the same determinants [17, 18] . The processes leading to the use of cigarettes may differ such that the same risk factors do more to increase smoking among whites than Hispanics and African Americans. Stated conversely, the more disadvantaged backgrounds and difficult experiences of African-American and Hispanic youth may limit the importance of risk factors for smoking. Thus, one study finds weaker effects of education on smoking for African Americans than whites [19] , and another study finds that added risk factors of low prestige occupation and poverty income do little to increase smoking of African-American men [20] . These results may stem from the experience of racial discrimination by high SES African Americans [21] , which in turn leads to smoking among high as well as low SES groups [22] . Among teens, poor scholastic attitudes do less to encourage African-American smoking [23] , perhaps because strong anti-smoking attitudes of parents and peers counterbalance risk factors for high smoking [24] .
For Hispanics, other factors may reduce the impact of background factors on smoking. Hispanics born outside the United States or with parents born outside the United States may smoke less because they are more accustomed to lower use of cigarettes and more negative smoking norms in their country of origin [25, 26] . If so, factors such as low parental education and poor academic achievement may lead less often to smoking among Hispanic youth than among whites. Even if determinants for Hispanics who are more acculturated to American smoking norms have expected effects, the lower smoking among less acculturated Hispanic [27, 28] youth may weaken the overall effects.
Such claims need more detailed examination. This study compares the influence of family background and social activities on smoking of white, African American, Hispanic, and other high school seniors. It uses a large sample from yearly national surveys done by the Monitoring the Future project between 1976 and 2004. If differences in the determinants of smoking by race and ethnicity exist, they may provide useful information on targeting policies for minority groups and reducing health inequality early in the life course.
The combined attention to minority groups and teens, two vulnerable populations prone to disadvantage and social problems, has clear importance in the study of smoking [29, 30] . However, few studies have examined race and ethnic differences in teen smoking-particularly for Hispanics. Several studies describe differences among adults [25, 31, 32] but not among teens. Other studies examine levels of teen smoking for race and ethnic groups [15, 16] but not the differences in determinants. Moreover, studies of local samples may face problems of generality and comparability in findings [33] . A few studies directly compare race and ethnic groups, finding mostly common determinants and some differences, but they also face problems of small sample sizes for minority smokers [23, 34, 35] .
Methods

Data
The data come from the Monitoring the Future (MTF) project, which has surveyed nationally-representative samples of high school seniors during the spring of each year from 1976 to 2004 [1] . Focused specifically on youth, the surveys not only ask questions about smoking but also about many background and lifestyle characteristics related to smoking. Other surveys of tobacco use among respondents of all ages seldom ask about family background, school performance, and social activities that relate to critical decisions to start smoking at young ages. Moreover, when pooled over the full time period, the MTF surveys have sufficient cases for analyses within race and ethnic groups.
To obtain a nationally representative sample of 12th-grade students, the MTF surveys use multi-stage sampling procedures for the 48 coterminous states. Each year the project first selects geographic areas, roughly 130 schools within the geographical areas, and about 400 students in each school (or the entire senior class if it has fewer than 400 students). From 65 to 80% of the schools have agreed to participate over the years and allowed the students to complete a self-administered questionnaire during a normal class period. Within schools, the response rate of 83% largely excludes those students absent on the day of collection (only about 1% refused to complete the questionnaire). An et al. [10] summarize the conclusions of a good deal of analysis of possible biases in the samples: ''While both school and student response rates have varied somewhat over time, …adjustments for these differences indicate that any bias in overall prevalence rates is likely to be quite small and that variations in response rates over time are not a significant factor in explaining trends in cigarette use.'' The data allow for use of four race and ethnic categories: self-identified non-Hispanic whites, non-Hispanic African Americans, Hispanics, and others. Given privacy concerns, the data do not distinguish Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans, Cuban Americans, and other Latinos from one another. The inability to attend to this diversity is a weakness, but the large sample size for study of Hispanics along with whites and African Americans is an asset. Also given privacy concerns, the data do not distinguish among Native Americans, Pacific Islanders, and Asian Americans that make up the other category. This category contains such disparate groups that it is difficult to make sense of their results, but for completeness it is analyzed along with the other, more meaningful race and ethnic categories.
A problem with the surveys of high school seniors is that they exclude absentees at the time of the survey (about 17% of the sample) and high school dropouts (about 15% of youth at high school ages). Analyses of the MTF data address the possible bias created by these missing groups [1] . Concerning the absentees, comparing survey respondents by the number of absences during the last 4 weeks indicates that those with many absences use substances and drugs more than those with few, but their absence depresses the estimates of smoking prevalence only slightly. Concerning dropouts, those who fail to complete high school likely have higher rates of tobacco use than those who graduate. However, differences in dropout rates do not account for differences across race and ethnic groups in smoking and drug use [33, 36] . Further support for this claim comes from studies of youth smoking based on household rather than high school surveys. Despite including all youth, both dropouts and students, data from the National Health Interview Survey and the National Household Survey on Drug Abuse reveal much the same trends as the MTF surveys [4] .
Measures
Over the 29-year time span from 1976 to 2004, the MTF surveys have employed a set of core questions that all respondents answer. The core questions include basic background, lifestyle, and smoking variables and provide for consistent measures over the full period. A pooled sample for all years has been created with the following measures.
Smoking is measured by questions that ask about daily use of cigarettes over the last 30 days. As done in other studies [10] , respondents are divided into two categories, those who smoked at least one cigarette a day over the last month, and those who did not. Compared to never smokers or occasional smokers, daily smokers have a high likelihood of continuing to smoke as adults [37] and are the key focus of the dependent variable. Self-report questions about cigarette use appear to be reliable and valid. Studies of carbon monoxide in blood and cotinine (a nicotine metabolite) in saliva find that self reports are largely valid [38] , particularly when the surveys are completed in school, as is the case for the MTF data, rather than at home [4] . Not surprisingly, youth are less forthcoming about substance use in household surveys where their parents are nearby than in school where they have privacy from family members. Moreover, self-reports appear to be valid assessments of race and ethnic differences in smoking [36] . One report [33] notes, for example, that ''no evidence indicates that the misclassification bias [of self-reported smoking] explains the substantial decline in smoking prevalence reported by African-American youths.''
Besides demographic variables such as sex, race, and ethnicity, the MTF data contain a variety of individual background and activity measures relevant to smoking. Parents' education measures completed schooling for the respondent's mother or father if available for only one parent, and an average score when data is available for both parents; a one unit change refers to single years of education from a minimum of 7 to a maximum of 18. Since the data do not include measures of country of birth or immigration status, parents' education becomes a particularly important indicator of the family background of Hispanic youth. Living arrangements are measured with a dummy variable that codes respondents living with both parents as one and all others as zero. Community size consists of six categories in answer to the question of where the respondent grew up mostly: (1) farm, (2) country, (3) small town, (4) medium city or its suburb, (5) large city or its suburb, and (6) very large city or its suburb. Religiosity is measured by combining religious attendance (never, rarely, once or twice a month, and once a week or more) and the importance of religion (not important, a little important, pretty important, and very important) into a single scale (Chronbach's alpha equals .736). School performance consists of a standardized scale (Chronbach's alpha equals .670) that combines four items: self-assessed school ability compared to others the same age (ranging in seven categories from far below average to far above average), self-assessed intelligence compared to others the same age (using the same seven categories), days missed from cutting classes, and grade point average (for categories of A, A-, B+ and so on to D). Teen's income is measured by a question on the money received per week (in tens of real dollars) from a job or other sources (allowances, etc.). Social activities are measured by a question about how many evenings the respondent goes out during a typical week for fun and recreation (ranging in six categories from less than one to six or seven).
Statistical Analysis
The analysis uses logistic regression to estimate the association of the predictors with the logged odds of the binary smoking outcome variable. The estimates come from fixedeffects models that include dummy variables for year. The time effects reflected in the coefficients for the year variables control for the changing environment of smoking from 1976 and 2004. The initial models combine all race and ethnic groups, but subsequent models examine the determinants separately for each group (which allows the dummy variable effects for year to reflect the different trends among the race and ethnic groups). To compare of the size and direction of the effects of the risk factors across race and ethnic groups, tests of significance for differences in coefficients are presented. The tests come from the z-ratios for interaction terms of race and ethnicity by each determinant in a combined model of smoking for all race and ethnic groups.
Weights are used to adjust for oversampling of minority students and to equalize the sample size for each year. After eliminating missing data on the variables, the weighted sample size for each year (n = 11,438) equals the unweighted total sample size for all years (N = 331,696) divided by the number of years (29) . The MTF surveys also use stratification and clusters in the sample design but, to protect the anonymity of respondents, do not identify the sampling units needed to directly adjust for the deviation from simple random sampling in calculation of standard errors [39] . Combined with the huge sample size, this limitation warrants the conservative use of tests of significance and stringent levels of significance.
Results Table 1 lists the means of the dependent and independent variables for the full sample and for each race and ethnic group. Averaged across all years, whites smoke most (22.2%), followed by others (19.3%), Hispanics (12.3%), and African Americans (9.1%). Whites and others have parents with higher education (13.6 and 13.5 years) than African Americans (12.8 years) and Hispanics (11.6 years). Otherwise, African Americans have low values on living with both parents and academic performance and high values on own income, all of which make them more prone to smoke; they also have high values on religiosity and low values on going out often that make them less prone to smoke. Hispanic youth have values on living with both parents and academic performance that make them prone to smoking.
The logistic regression models in Table 2 describe the levels of smoking for the race, ethnic, and gender groups. With controls for year, no controls for background and lifestyle variables, and white males treated as the reference group, the odds ratios in column 1 and confidence intervals in column 2 summarize gross differences in smoking. White females have the highest smoking (16.1% higher than for white males). All other groups have lower smoking than white males. Males and females in the other category rank next in smoking (odds ratios of .930 and .919, respectively), then Hispanic males and females follow (odds ratios .624 and .478), and African-American males and females smoke least (odds ratios .444 and .333). Except among whites, males smoke more than females.
In columns 3-4, the background controls increase the differences across races. Having highly educated parents (odds ratio .927) and living with both parents (.664) reduce smoking, while size of community (1.014) slightly increases smoking. Comparing the odds ratios without and with the controls shows that the smoking of African-American and Hispanic youth falls relative to white youth. For example, the odds ratio for Hispanic males changes from .624 without controls to .497 with controls. Thus, African American and Hispanic youth would smoke less if not facing the prosmoking circumstances of less educated parents, fewer twoparent families, and more urban residence. However, these background factors account for little additional pseudovariance explained, which rises from 2.1 to 3.2%. Controls for lifestyle variables tend to reduce race, ethnic, and gender differences. These lifestyle variables have more influence on smoking than the background factors, raising the pseudo-variance explained from 3.2 to 12.6%. As expected, school performance (odds ratio .608) and religiosity (.721) lower smoking, while going out often (1.367) and own income (1.064) increase smoking. The gap between white males and females of all races and ethnicities tends to decline with these controls. For example, the odds ratio for African American females changes from .261 to .424 with the lifestyle controls. Male differences tend to change less with these controls. However, large differences across race and ethnic groups remain. Table 3 presents the logistic regression coefficients and odds ratios for models estimated separately for white, African-American, Hispanic, and other teens. The first column within each group lists the odds ratios and confidence interval, while the second column (for all but whites) lists the z-ratios for the differences of the coefficients between each group and whites. These z-ratios come from models that include interaction terms for race-ethnicity by each of the other predictors and indicate significant differences in effects. The equation for whites shows higher smoking for females (odds ratio 1.516) with high own income (1.070) and who go out often (1.377). Those with more educated parents (odds ratio .970), higher academic performance (.593), and greater religiosity (.723) smoke less.
As shown in columns 2-3 in Table 3 , the determinants of smoking have less influence among African Americans than whites. Differences by sex and parents' education fall to insignificance among African-American youth, while the influence of living arrangements, academic performance, own income, and going out are all significantly smaller than for whites. For example, the odds ratios for academic performance equal .593 for whites and .729 for African Americans. A test of significance shows a z-value for the race difference of 8.63. Only community size has larger effects among African-American youth, as their smoking declines more in large cities than for white youth. With lower smoking levels and greater disadvantage, the background and lifestyle determinants generally do less to distinguish smokers and non-smokers among AfricanAmerican youth than white youth.
Hispanics also show generally weaker effects of the determinants than whites (columns 4-5). Sex, academic performance, own income, and going out have less influence on smoking among Hispanic youth than white youth. More important, parents' education changes direction altogether. While highly educated parents reduce smoking among whites (odds ratio .970), they increase smoking among Hispanics (odds ratio 1.049). For example, for a 4-year difference in education, say between parents with a college degree and a high school degree, the odds ratios are .886 for whites and 1.211 for Hispanics. This effect may reflect the low education and low smoking of immigrant and less acculturated Hispanic parents. Despite the difference in direction, however, the odds ratios fall close to the one for both groups and indicate that these statistically significant differences are not large. The other category, although lacking the clear identity of the African-American and Hispanic categories, also shows weaker effects than for whites. Of the significantly different coefficients, only the one for community size is stronger for the other category than for whites (columns 6-7).
Discussion
This analysis of survey data on high school seniors from 1976 to 2004 compared the influence of family background and social activities on smoking of race and ethnic groups. Consistent with previous studies, it found that differences in smoking across race and ethnic groups do not result simply from the composition of the groups or their levels of risk factors. To the contrary, controlling for the background factors often increased rather than eliminated race and ethnic differences in smoking. However, the results also indicated that the size of the effects sometimes varied across the groups. In general, the determinants had less influence on minority groups than whites and, in some cases, differed in direction. For example, high parents' education increased smoking among Hispanic youth, had little influence on African-American youth, and decreased smoking among white youth. In many cases, the determinants had similar influences across race and ethnic groups, but the differences demonstrate that race and ethnic groups sometimes respond in varied ways to the same characteristics. However, because the observed differences across groups are not large, these findings need to be duplicated in other settings and with other data before accepting their validity.
Even controlling for differences in levels of the risk factors and their influence on smoking, most variation in smoking across race and ethnic groups remained unexplained. This suggests that social and cultural forces affecting all members of minority groups play an important role in patterns of cigarette use. The low smoking of African-American teens likely relates in some ways to norms and values that treat the behavior as undesirable [36] . These norms and values appear to change at older ages, as late adoption of cigarettes by African Americans = (log likelihood -baseline log likelihood)/baseline log likelihood equalizes race differences in the 20 s and 30 s [40] [41] [42] [43] . The lower levels of smoking among Hispanic teens likely relate to the lower levels of smoking among immigrant than native groups [25, 26, 28] . Again, anti-smoking norms and values lead some Hispanics to resist the habit when young, but these norms and values may change among more acculturated Hispanic youth and increase their smoking. Whatever the source of the differences, these results suggest that, in some cases, policies and anti-smoking programs may benefit from understanding the special characteristics of minority teen smokers. Despite many similarities, African-American and Hispanic youth do not always respond to risk factors just as white teens do. Kandel et al. argue that the similarities across race and ethnic groups are large enough to warrant use of the similar anti-smoking programs [23] . Efforts to lower teen smoking with restrictions on purchase, anti-smoking advertising, limiting marketing and promotion efforts of tobacco companies, and increasing prices have benefits for diverse groups of smokers [44] [45] [46] . Indeed, the lower smoking of African-American and Hispanic youth suggests that current tobacco programs may have worked well for these minority groups. At the same time, some added benefit may come from attention to the special characteristics of minority youth, who are less influenced by background factors such as parents' education and lifestyle factors such as academic performance. For example, recommendations for antismoking programs to target high-risk youth from disadvantaged backgrounds and doing poorly in academics may efficiently identify white smokers in need of help [33] . However, the weaker relationships of smoking with socioeconomic background and academic performance mean such an approach may work less well for African Americans and Hispanics.
As other papers have examined changes over time in the levels and determinants of smoking by teens [10, [47] [48] [49] , the analysis controlled for year in the models but did not directly examine changes in effects. However, some preliminary tests for interactions between year and the determinants of smoking among African-American and Hispanic youth indicate that the effects of the determinants do not change significantly over time. In other words, trends in smoking for these minority groups have affected all subgroups similarly rather than having speeded the decline among some more than others. The tables thus included controls for changes in the trend in smoking but presented effects of family background and social activities averaged across time.
These results face several limitations. To maintain compatibility across surveys over a long time span, the MTF data include only a subset of potential determinants of smoking. Measures of the smoking status of parents and teen peers would no doubt do much to account for patterns of smoking among youth (although they would not account for why the smoking of parents and friends differs across race and ethnic groups). Measures involving concern about weight, exposure to cigarette marketing efforts, and the experience with media or school anti-smoking campaigns would likely prove important as well.
Also, the sample would be improved if high school dropouts could be included. Dropout rates for Hispanics are higher than for whites and may bias the findings for high school students on the influence of risk factors. For example, such selection bias may constrain the variation in SES more for Hispanics and African Americans than whites and thereby limit the effects SES can have on smoking. However, the standard deviations of parental education for African Americans and Hispanics are as large as or larger than for whites, principally because fewer whites have parents with low education; sufficient variation remains in parental education for it to affect smoking among minority groups. Still, if high-smoking Hispanics with low educated parents are particularly likely to drop out of school, it would weaken the relationship between parental education and smoking. The influence of such bias cannot be dismissed.
In addition, the results are limited by the use of crosssectional data for 12th graders. The MTF cross-sectional data do not allow one to trace life-course pathways that lead to and follow from smoking while a high school senior [50] . This means that the cross-sectional results for 12th graders may not reflect relationships at younger ages or patterns of early initiation among race and ethnic groups. It also means that the results may not reflect smoking that begins at older ages. For example, because a greater percentage of African Americans than whites start smoking after age 18 [33] , the results for 12th graders may not capture the determinants of these late starters and may not present a complete picture of racial differences in smoking. These limitations in the crosssectional data will weaken true relationships but likely not eliminate them altogether. Since the vast majority of smokers start before 12th grade, studying seniors allows for meaningful, although still incomplete, findings.
